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REAL ESTATE TRANFERS.LEWIS-KEL-

IWANCES OF BOARD -

MOSS POINT
KILLED IN FRANCE.

Young Syrian, Well Known in Pasca

goula, Makes the Supreme
Sacrifice.

TRAIN FOR 8HIPW0RKER8.

The following letter ia

Washington, D. C, July 2nd, 1918.
Hon. Pat Harrison, M. C.

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

DEATH OF MRS. M, L. REINECKE.

News received in this city Thursday
announced the death of Mrs. Marie
Louise Reinecke at Ancon, Canal Zone,
Panama a few weeks ago. She had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs, D.
Prleur White for the past year and
was planning to return home when she
succombed to a short Illness.

Mrs. Reinecke was Identified with
the pioneer families of Pascagoula and
is survived by five children and grand-
children, Mr. Frank Reinecke of Birm-

ingham, Robert and Joseph Reinecke,
Mrs. G. W. White of Pascagoula and
Mrs. D. P. White of Panama, In the
passing of this estimable lady the com

munity loses one of its
citizens.

The remains of Mrs. Reinecke will
be removed from Ancon some time
during the winter months for final in-

terment in the Krebs cemetery on the
historic "point" in the surburbs of this
city.

W.S.S.
MONEY SHOULD BE SENT

TO SOLDIERS.

The original order that the approval
of a regimental or higher commander
was necessary before packages might
he sent to members of the expedition-
ary forces has been modified so officers
with the rank of major and higher may
approve shipments. The approval of
a company commander is not suffi-

cient.
The question of the shipment of par-

cels to France first came to the at-

tention of the War Department when
the commanding general of the ex-

peditionary forces cabled that conges-
tion of such articles had reached such
a point that French railroads were un-

able to handle the load. A hoard ap-

pointed by the Secretary of War and
tho Postmaster General examined

sacks of parcelpost mail, and found
that the articles being sent not only
in the main, were absolutely un-

necessary, but undesirable. The in-

vestigation showed that the amount
of such mail had reached a total of

500,000 pounds a week, and was stead-

ily increasing.
Relatives and friends, according to a

recent statement by the War Depart-
ment, will find they often can do a
greater service to soldiers by send-

ing them money for the purchase of
articles in France than by forwarding
the articles. Tobacco is now being
supplied as part of the Army rations,
and merchandise of nearly all kinds
may now be purchased in France
through the huge general store estab
lished by the Quartermaster Corps at
lower prices than charged by retailers
here.

W.S.S.
In answer to queries regarding the

protection afforded against mustard
gas by American masks, word has
come from the Expeditionary Forces
that no Information has been received
that any box respirator of American
or English manufacture has been pen-

etrated in the field.
W.S.S.

NEW MANAGER.
The Cumberland Telephone Co. has

a new manager in the person of Mr.
B. L. Baker of Bogalusa. La. Mr.

Ames, who has had temporary charge
of the oflice here since the resignation
of Mr. Bclote, has returned to Ocean

Springs.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The board of supervisors of Jackson
County, Mississippi, will at the August
term, examine the Assessment Rolls

for the year 1918, and hear and de
termiue all exceptions thereto and
will make all proper corrections there
in, as follows:

Supervisors Districts Nos. 1 and 2

on Tuesday, August 6th, 1918.

Sunervisors Districts Nos. 3 and 4

on Wednesday, August 7th, 1918.

Supervisors District No. 5 on Thurs-

day, August 8th, 1918.

By order of the Board, July 2, 1918.

FRED TAYLOR,
Clerk Board of Supervisors.

NOTICE TO AND

OWNERS OF PROPERTY IN JACK-SO-

COUNTY.'MISSISSIPPI.

The assessment rolls of personal
property of Jackson County, Missis-

sippi, for the yar 1918 was on Mon-

day, the 1st day of July, 1918. duly
filed with the Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors of said County: said as-

sessment roll will remain on file un-

til the August. 1918. meeting of the
Board of Supervisors, as provided by
law. at which time the Board of Sup-

ervisors will carefully examine and

equalize all assessments and hear and
determine all exceptions and object-
ions thereto, and make all proper cor-

rections and approve the same.
All persons desiring to make any

objections to such assessments may,
at any time before the approval there-

of by the Board of Supervisors, file

their objections in writing with the
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, and
the same will he duly considered at
the above term of said Board.

f or dales oi consinerauon oi me re- -

spective Supervisors' districts, see
Clerk's Notice.

This the 1st day of July. A. D. 1918.

W. W. WOODMVN.

Assessor of Jackson County. Miss

A marriage of wide social promin-
ence was beautifully solemnized at
the Presbyterin church on Wednes-
day afternoon at two o'clock, when
Miss Lola Lewis, the lovely young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lewis,
and Mr. Thomas Blake Kell, son of
Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Kell, were married
in the presence of a large gathering
of Interested relatives and friends.

The decorations for the occasion
were exquisite in their artistic simpli-
city, and emphasized a lovely color
scheme of green and white.

Previous to the arrival of the brid-
al party, Miss Hazel Chldsey, the
lovely daughter of Judge and Mrs. C.
E. Chidsey, sang "At Dawning," her
beautiful soprano voice filling the
church with its rich melody, after
which the "Bridal Chorus" from
"Lohengrin" announced the entrance
of the bridal party. The ushers,
W. B. Herring, a cousin of the bride,
and Robert A. Farnsworth, led the
procession, and were followed by the
matron of honor, Mrs. W. A. Stone,
a sister of the bride, who immediately
preceded the bride and her father, Mr.
F. H. Lewis, who gave her to be mar-- .

ried. They were met at the chancel
by the groom and his best man, Rev.
S. Gordon, of Charleston, Miss., and
the impressively ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. W. A. Hall, pastor of
the church. Mendelsohn's "Wedding
March" was the recessional, beautiful-I- f

played by Miss Eddieth Morris, the
gifted young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
EM. Morris, who also played the wed-

ding mach and accompaiued Miss
Chidsey's beautiful solo.

The bride was very lovely in a hand-
some traveling suit of dark blue cloth
and gray georgette waist, gray shoes,
and a becoming black hat. Her flow- -

ers were a beautiful bridal bouquet of
American Beauty roses, tied with
crimson satin ribbon.

Mrs. Stone wore a beautiful cos-

tume of blue georgette and charmeuse,
and a white hat, and also carried
American Beauty roses tied with crim- -

son satin ribbon.
Following the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Kell motored to Mobile and from
there left for a bridal trip to several
cities in Florida, and on their return
Will reside in Pascagoula.

The bride and groom are both
members of two of Pascagoula's most
prominent families, and are both pop-- i

ular in the social circles of the city.
The bride is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lewis and is a
young woman of charming personality
and many accomplishments. The
groom is the oldest son of Dr. and Mrs.
Kell and is possessed of splendid
character, many sterling qualities and
magnetic personality. They were the
recipient! of numerous handsome
gifts.

W.S.S.
PAINT FOR CONCRETE SHIPS

MAKES THEM LIKE STEEL.
Washington, July 9. Discovery of

a new protective coating which is ex-

pected to make concrete ships as dur-

able us steel has been announced by
the shipping board.

"Engineers studying concrete con-

struction are becoming more and more
enthusiastic over the future of con-

crete ships," said H. J. Wig, chief of
the concrete ship division. "From our
comprehensive tests with seawater we
are assured that such vessels will last
a minimum of several years without
any protection. Applications of

protective routings make cer-

tain an extended life of several years'
additional and with the further devel-

opment of protective means which we
have discovered I believe the concrete
ship can be made as permanent as
steel, if not more so."

W.S.S.
JOINS MILITARY BAND.

Mr. W. C. Walker left Friday for
Camp Wheeler, Macon. Ga.. where he'
has enlisted as a member of the 123rd
infantry Hand. The band was recent-
ly increased to fifty pieces. Most of
its members are professional musici-
ans and the band has the reputation
of being the finest in the thirty-firs- t

division. Mr. Walkers volunteering
for army service leaves the Scranton
Fire Co. Band here without a leader.
Who his successor will be lias not
yet been determined.

W.S.S.
First Baptist church: Sunday-schoo- l

at 10:00 a. m., Divine worship
at 11:00 a. m.. B. Y. P. D. at 7:30 p. m.
evening worship at 8:30 p. m. On
next Sunday in the absence of the
pastor, the pulpit will be filled at
both morning and evening services
by Rev D. H. Greene of Mobile, and
the public is cordially invited to hear
him. 1). W. Bosdell, pastor.

W.S.S.
Mr. J. W. Barrett of l.eim-t,i- Mln

is vlsitng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I

F. H. Lewis.

ices operating Pascagoula ferry. $100:
F. D. Becht. Jr.. services assistant
operating Pascagoula ferry. $100: Gulf

Refining Co. of La., lusterlite for ferry.
$6.36; M. M. Flechas. sproket chain
for ferry boat, $23.71: W. N. Clyne. t

lettering ferry. $3.50: Cecil Iear. 1 j

months services as assistant operating
ferry. $70; H. A. Frederic. 23 days j

serii'es ib arista!!' operating lerrv '

OF SUPERVISORS

Bradford, keeper Ft. Bayou

$2F; Denny & Heidelberg
h. of B., $20; Dr. J. N. Rape
health officer. $50; 0, G. John

ounty treasurer, $25; Henry S

, convict foreman, $70; P. B

janitor, $33; Cumberland
Tel. Co.. telephone service
( clerk's office, $2.75; S. C

county prosecuting attorney
Miss Carrie Cook, agent Home

mics, $58.33; Cumberland Tel

1. Co., telpchone service sheriff's
, $2.75; J. W. Pate, county Corur.

riculture, $100; J. K. Warren

ting Randall ferry in June, $117;
ron Plerson Co., supplies to

ery clerk, $5.74; Pascagoula St

P. Co., lights o. h. and jail all

light jail. $11.32; W. C. Havens
it clerk, postage $2. registering
s for 6 months, $27 ; Cumberland
& Tel. Co., telephone service cir
lerk's office, $2.75; Fred Taylor,

, postage, repairs to book ma-- ,

$5.47; Fred Taylor, clerk, amt.
in re transcript orginial entries,

; J. C. Clark, hauling dipping
Icals, $5.25; The Sherwin-Wi- l

Co., 700 lbs. "kil-Tlk- " at $1.20
100 in June, $960; Horace Hinds.
eries and feed for convict camp

I j The John E. Koerner Co.

for convict camp, $22.7?; A. O

oul, blacksmith work for convicl

p, $4; W. M. Canty, groceries for
fvict camp, $6.03; Blackwell Livery
ertaking and Transfer Co., shoe-

mules for convict camp, $2.50: H.

aylor, convict foreman, incidental
enses, $13.46; l.'amoun Taylor,
flees as convict guard and labor
roads, $48; Palace Pharmacy, dis- -

tectants and supplies In re dipping
s, $7.35; Pascagoula Chronicle, sup

to W. R. Thompson, j. p., $11.50;

scagoula Chronicle, supplies to elec--

commissioners, $9.25; Pascagoula
ronicle, publishing proceedings b.

S. for June, $54; Pascagoula Chron-e- ,

supplies to circuit clerk, 2.50;
ver Schneider, damages to 1 calf inI dipping, $6; M.' M. Flechas, labor
1 supplies for ferry boat Jackson
nty, $81S; E. S. Davis & Sons, sup- -

s to Ft. Bayou bridge, $2.70; Mrs.

Dunaway, keeper county home
rding paupers and supplies, $88.63;
ny & Heidelberg, attys. fees suit

L. Turner vs M. M. Watkins et al.,
A. L. Havens, damages 2 milch

s in re dipping, $75: Wm. G. Park
sheriff., expenses conveying Lilly
is and Alphonse Fayard to Insane
pital at Jackson and for immediate
ef, $118.44; Wm. G. Parker, sheriff,
ualing prisoners in June, $27; R.
arson, ice c. h. and jail for May
June, $5.35; .1. .1. Paquette, plumb- -

supplies and labor c. h..$4.25; M.

Roberts, mem. 2 days and 46 miles
y term, $10.30; Fritz Colmer, mem.

ays and 8 miles July term, $8.40;
F. Martin, mem. 2 days attend

ee July term, $8; Geo. Robinson,
m. 2 days and 32 miles July term.

i60; W. P. Ramsay, mem. 2 days and
miles July term, $10.20; Fred Tay- -

clerk 2 days services July term,
Wm. G. Parker sheriff, 2 days

Jrvices July term, $4; M. J. Roberts,
RB. 2 days inspecting roads etc., $6;
itz Colmer, mem. 3 days inspecting
ads etc., $9; Wm. F .Martin, mem.

lllays inspecting roads etc., $6; Geo.
'Jbinsou, mem. 4 days Inspecting

ids etc., $12; W. P. Ramsay, mem. 9

ys Inspecting roads etc., $27; Cbas.
Chldsey, j. p., fees in convict cases
90; J. R. Baria. 14 days inspecting

9, filling vats $14, $03; W. W. Groves.
days inspecting and dipping

c.61 filling vats $2, $67.61; M. M.

artin, 25 days inspecting and dipping
B7.50 filling vats $fi, $93.50; J. J.

lies, utensils, disinfectant and care
g for specimen I anthrax), $2.60; E.

Overstreet. 25 days dipping and In

fecting cattle $87.50. help at Pasca- -

ula vat 50, $88; J. M. Flurry, 25
ys dipping and inspecting cattle $87.- -

labor paid filling vats $5, $92.50;
V Hults, 25 days dipping and in- -

ecting cattle and filling vats. $90.50;
W. Maples, 25 days dipping and In

fecting cattle $87.50 labor paid clean- -

g vats,$101; Dr. D. S. Taylor, 3 days
rvices in re anthrax in vicinitv of
can, $45; James Pool, services rend- -

ired in stamping cut anthrax at Pecan,
36; total $3,833.27.

Bridge Fund.
T. J. Miller, lumber for bridges in

ist. 3, $45.93; R. B. Dacey & Co., lum-er- .

$88.26; Geo. L. Friar, lumber. $5.- -

W. H. Westfall, supplies. $15.62;
L. Flurry, 22 days labor $88. supplfes

aid $2.75, $90.75; Wash Tootle, 14

ays labor at $2.75, $38.50; Howard
Hurry, 2 days labor at $2.5(1, $5:
alvln Flurry, 22 days labor at $2.75,
60.50; Walter Havens, 5 days labor
t $2.75, $13.75; Tommy Reeves, 15

lays labor at $2.75, $42.63; Art Flurry.
j days labor at $2.75. $41.94: Odus
luury, 5J days labor at $2.75, $15.12;
d. Dang, hauling lumber. $30: Jeff
avens. moving bridge camp, $5.50;

M. Spaulding. moving pile driver
d bridge camp, $ti; John Graham.
vlng bridge camp to Vancleave.

Sam Burney, moving bridge
mp from Vancleave to Ocean
rings, $5; Byrd and Garlotte, haul- -

umber with ox team for Bayou
lla bridge. $10: Lige Byrd. hlack- -

ith work. $1.2;,; i0tal $52i.22.
District No. 1 Road Fund.

Recorded in Chancery Clerk's Offiice
for Week Ending

July 5th.

Fred L. Lindinger, t. c. to L. D.

Herrick t. c. deed for lot In Baptlste
strip, Canal street 184 feet on west
side Canal st. lying north of Eugenia
Ouichard lot in $376.

Mrs. Mary E. Mantow to Mrs. W. L.

Pounds, lot No. 23, McLanathan estate
200 ft. on Mantow St., $75.

Great American Oil Company to Jeff
R. Morgan, 1 drill tract containing 1,- -

000 square feet each, known as num
ber 22 in block No. 16 of
20 acres known as the el of sw of
nw',4 of $50.

L. D. Herrick and wife to Mrs. Eliz
abeth Granlund, si of lot 4 square 7

Krebsville in $300.
W. F. Kohler to P. Paul Combel, w

of lot 4 square 1 V. Delmas heirs tract
uorth side Polk St., $100.

A. VV. King and wife to Henry King,
w of swM of nwj of $1.

F. H. Lewis et al. to Joseph Sparen- -

burg, lot 13 of square C Liberty Ad-

dition per plat of record in plat book
page 59 in $50.

W. F. Kohler to A. D. Paine, lot 8

of square C of Cassils addittion to the
city of Pascagoula, $300.

W. F. Kohler to J. M. Howard, part
of lot 3 square No. 1 V. Delmas heirs
tract, $90.

United States of America to Willie
Tanner, patent for the s of neVi of

D. L. Fairbanks and wife to Paul
Linebarger, 25 acres In sw of aw'4
of $10 and other valuable con-

siderations.
Paul Myron Lineberger to R. C.

Smith, quit claim deed to 25 acres in
swj of swV4 of $10.

E. J. Jane et a. to T. C. Gatti, lot 6

being a resub-divisio- of lots 63, 65

and 67 V. Delmas tract having a front
of 54.8 ft. on Market st. by a depth of
145 ft. along Jackson st., $550.

Deeds of Trust.
P. Paul Combel to W .F. Kohler,

deed of trust for $90, secured by wl
of lot 4 square 1 of V. Delmas heirs
tract city of Pascagoula.

Dr. J. R. Jackson and wife to citizens
Bank of Hattiesburg, deed of trust for
$159.84, secured by parcel of land on
Buenivesta st. 150x215 ft. in 6 city
of Pascagoula.

R. C. Smith and wife to Ft. Bayou
Turpentine Co., deed of trust for $400,
secured by 26 acres ip swH of.sw
Ol 1

J. M. Howard to W. F. Kohler, deed
of trust for $90, secured by part of lot
3 square 1 V. Delmas heirs tract 50x
150 ft.

R. C. Smith and wife to Paul Myron
Linebarger. deed of trust for $200, se
cured by 25 acres in sw',4 of sw'4 of

Jonathan Ramsay to Ocean Springs
State Bank, deed of trust for $125, se
cured by S.l acres in

W. R. David to Mrs. Carl T. Case
deed of trust for $1250, secured by par
eel of land on Bay o fBiloxi 264 ft. east
of the Fassell property formerly the
Sinclair praperty.

Carl T. Case and wife to Ocean
Springs State Bank, deed of trust for
$1850, secured by parcel of land in
town of Ocean Springs running east
erly along Bay of Biioxi 264 ft. in 30

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Publisher.)
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Jackson. Miss.

July 3rd, 1918

Notice is hereby given that Zeno
M. Cronier, of Hurley, Mississippi, who
on July 21st, 1913, made Homestead
Entry, No. 06196, for SWJ of NE4 and
NW't of SEU. Section 1, Township
- South, Range 6 West, St. Stephens
Meridian has filed notice of intention
to make Final Three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de

scribed, before Clerk of the Chancery
Court of Jackson County, at Pasca
goula. Mississippi, on the 17th day of

August, 191S.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph Parker,
Price Furby,
W. J. Johnson.
Gordon Johnson, all of Wade, Miss.

W. F. CUMMINS, Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Laura Hughes, late of the City of Pas-

cagoula. County of Jackson. State of

Mississippi, now deceased, were is-

sued to the undersigned by the Chan-

cery Court of the County of Jack-
son, in the State of Mississippi, on the
10th day of July, A. D. 1918.

All persons having any claims
against the estate of the said Mrs.
Laura Hughes, deceased, are hereby
notified to have same probated and reg-

istered by the Clerk of said Chancery
Court within one year from the date
hereof, snd upon failure to probate
and register such claims within one

year from the date hereof same will
be forever barred.

Witness my signature this July
10th, 1918.

MRS. RUTH STAFFORD.
Executrix of the Estate of Mrs. Laura

Hughe Deceased.

Mr. J. I. Spann and son of Welton,
Arizona are guests of Mrs. Chas.
Beardslee.

G. B. Dantzler of Gulfport spent the
Fourth here.

Mr. C. M. Falrley spent Tuesday in
New Orleans.

There will he no preaching services
at the Methodist church Sunday morn-

ing or evening as the pastor, Rev. J.
B. Moore, is away assisting in a meet--

ing.
Mrs. C. E. Erreckson and little

daughter are visiting in Summit,
The Sunday school class of Miss

Ada Head and a number of their
friends were made happy Wednesday
by their teacher, who chaperoned them
on an all day picnic to the beach. The
trip down, where bathing, crabbing and
dinner were enjoyed was made in an
auto truck.

Frank Herring, who has beeiitatteinl- -

ing an officers training schoolln New
York, Leroy Jones and Percy (polmer,
who also have been training at Fort
Sheridan, 111., are at home onjt visit

Misses Antoinette and Helma Avent
were recent guests of their sister, Mrs.

Guy Turner, at Vinegar Bend,'
Elton Cudabac of Bessemer, Ala.,

visited his mother here this week.
Mrs. R. L. Head and two children

are guests of Mrs. Len Blumer and

family In New Orleans this week.
Mr. E. O. Hodge made a business

trip to Philadelphia and Washington
this week.

Clyde Mclnnis of Ten Mile was in
town Monday.

Mr. W. A. Batson, H. A. Fails, Rev.
H. H. Webb and Dr. W. R. Thompson
motored to Mobile Friday.

Mrs. D. C. Aveut and Mrs. R. L.

Fitzner spent several days Inr Mobile
at the bedside of their sister, Mrs. P.
Oliver, who is ill in the infirmary.

C. L. Turner has returned from a
ten days stay at Cooper's Wells.

Miss Mary Francis Fuller of Chica
go is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Fuller at the home of Mr. C.

O, Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Oantt, their

house guest. Mrs. F. J. Stough, Bern
ard Stough, Miss Wilmoth Daniels and
Mrs. Buck composed a ' party who
motored to Mobile Wednesday.

Samuel Denny came oveqtfrbm Mo

bile and spent the Fourth ' with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stew, nod
Miss Mary Ada Stewart left Monday
for Alberquerque, New Mexico, where
Mr. Stewart goes in search of health.

Jesse W. Thompson transacted busi
ness in Mobile Friday.

Bill Mclnnis was a business visitor
to New Orleans last week.

Mrs. J. F. P. Blumer and two chil
dren, who have been in Atlanta since
Xmas, where little Anna has been
under treatment, returned home Thurs
day.

Miss Mamie Martin of Vancleave is
a guest of the Misses Cirlot.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilcox and
children motored to Mobile Tuesday.

Mr. Floyd Turner of Laurel spent
several days here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quitman Hunt, and
children motored to Mobile Saturday.

Mrs. E. G. Overstreet left Monday
for Tylertown to make the acquaint-
ance of her little grandson in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCul-ham- .

Mr. C. B. Chapman and two little
girls of Geneva were recent guests of
Mr and Mrs. Horace Overstreet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, after spend
ing several days here, have returned to
Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. E. C. Williams has returned
after a short visit to Leaksville.

Chas. Wood of Chicora Is visiting
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Rollins )ind

children of Atmore, Ala., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rollins.

Owing to some unavoidable cause
the material for the Red Cross rooms
here did not arrive as was expected
on Saturday last, so the rooms were
not opened Monday An urgent re-

quest has been issueil for all the ladies
to be on hand next Monday so the
material can be given out, made up
and shipped by the first of August.
The ladies will please bear this In mind

and be ready to begin work Monday.
The little friends of Elizabeth

Alberts enjoyed with her the cele-

bration of her birthday on Wednesday,
when her mother entertained for her
on that day. Games, refreshments
and a good time in general was the
order of the day.

Misses Emma and Edna Harrisou of;

Gulfport are guests of Mrs. H. D.

Coulson.
Joe Montgomery was a visitor to

Mobile Tuesday.
H. E. Delmas and family motored

to Blloxi Sunday.
W.S.S.

PASCAGOULA COUNCIL GROWING.

Pascagoula Council No. 1605 K. of
C. will hold open house and lnitate a

large class on Sunday .lulv 14th.

Prominent knights from all parts of

the south will be in attendance. Can

didates and members are requested to

ajtaj at K. of C. MH Sundav morn-

ing at KM for parade ace nutation.

In the casualty list, of July 8, appears
the name of Private Albert Hage,
Franklin, La., killed in action.

Young Hage was a native of Shaw

er, in the province of Lebanon, Sy

ria. In common witii many of his

expatriated countrymen he had a pas
sionate devotion to his adopted coun

try, America. At the beginning of

the war, although only 18 years of age
he was robust looking and easily pass
cd for 21. He volunteered for service

and was enlisted at Jackson Barracks

a little over a year ago. His de-

tachment, Co. A, 28th Infantry was

one of the first of the American Ex-

peditionary Forces to reach France
under General Pershing.

Young Hage was well known in the

Syrian colony of New Orleans, where
he visited his cousins, Mrs. Naglne
Moosa, and Saleen Habeb, of 730 St.

Philip street.
In his last letter to his cousin Pri-

vate Hage says: "Saleen, 1 am in

good health and we just came out of

the trenches, singing 'Goodbye Broad-

way, Hello, France.' 1 hope we will

soon sing 'Goodbye France, Hello

Broadway.' Sam, 1 am sorry I can-

not tell you any news much, I will

let you know later on.
"Don't worry about me a bit be

ause I am as safe here as if I were
back in the States 1 am going
to send nice things when I get back
from the trenches Give my best
regards to all at home."

The relatives of young Hage left
New Orleans Tuesday to offer their
sympathy to his father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hage, in Frank-
lin. A brother who is a boy scout.
Twofit Hage, also survives, and three
sisters, Mrs. N. M. Hareek and Mrs.

Gab Joseph of Berwick, La., and Mrs.

Rosa Saik, of New York city. New

Orleans States.
Young Hage was well known in

Pascagoula, having been employed by
Mr. E. Kihyet for several months
ibout two years ago. He was a bright,
likeable young man, and made many
riends during his stay here, and who

eel honored in having known one
whose patriotic devotion to his adopt
ed country led to his making the su-

preme sacrifice.

L. C. Cunningham, ex. labor on

roads in June, $52.87; a Pascagoul
Chronicle, road summons and tax re-

ceipts furnished 1918, $12.50; Spanu
Hardware Co., supplies, $10.31; total
575.60.

District No. 2 Road Fund.
H. C, WUhelm, bal. due on expenses

ncurrod as road conir. July 1, 1917 to

June 1st, 1918. $4.90; Pascagoula
Chronicle, road summons and lax re

ceipts furnished 1918, $35; Mcintosn
Lumber Co., lumber, $26.66; Frank

umbest, driving truck in June, $75;

dpann Hardware Co., supplies, $14.78;
Cult Refining Co. of La., gasoline and
oil, $80.86; Durant Bros., hauling 60

oads cinders from So. Paper Co.'s

plant, $96; Will House, hauling F3

loads cinders from So. Paper Co.'s

plant, $38.16; total $371.36.
District No. 3 Road Fund.

Gulf Refining Co. of La., gasoline
and oil, $42.74; Tthe John E. Koerner
Co. Inc., feed, $43.65; W. A. Hooks,

salary as road foreman and labor and

upplies paid, $245.08; Pascagoula
Chronicle, road summons and tax re-

eipts furnished 1918. $25; .1. G. Black- -

well, supplies, $3; Dr. S. B. Mclnwail,

professional services to mule, $5; A.

Delcomyn, supplies, $6.60; Mcintosh
Lumber Co.. lumber. $32.09; total
$403.16.

District No. 4 Road Fund.

Pascagoula Chronicle, road summons
and tax receipt furnished 1918, $35;
Paul Seymour, Sr., 24 days labor at $2.

548: J. V. Noble. 23 days labor at $2.

$46; John R. Eglin. feed, $43.14; Geo.
L. Friar. 1527 ft. lumber at $22 and
568 ft. at $20, $44.95; Augcrow Kyan.
23 days labor at $2, $46; Mrs. L. F.

Richter, feed in May and June, $39.90:
E. S. Davis & Sons, supplies, $5.51;
total $308.50.

District No. 5 Road Fund.
John Graham. 6 months services

keeping up road to Graham ferry, $37.-50- ;

Rube Byrd. 11 days labor with

team, feed and care of mules, $26.75;
Boss Waltman, 2 days labor al $2, $4;
R M. Spaulding, lalior with team. $37.-50- :

Jas. A. Ramsay, 4 days services as
road commisioner, $12: W. H. West

fall, feed, $39.32; T. P. Hardin, lumber
and repairing culvert. $5.61; A. L

Havens. S days labor with shovel $16.

3 days with team, $31: Pascagoula
Chronicle, road summons and tax re-

ceipts for 1918. $27.50; total $221. IS.

School Fund.
A. Flanagan Co.. bal. due on invoice

Aug. 31, 1917. $1: Cumberland Tel.
& Tel. Co.. telephone service supt. of
education's office, $2.75; A. L. Flurry,
supt., salary and incidentals. $93.25:
Dameron-Pierso- Co.. supplies to supt.
of education. $26.80; total $123.80.

District Nos. 3 and 4 Road Fund.
Gulf Refining Co. of La., lusterlite

and bbls. crude oil, $72.44: Blackwell

Livery. Undertaking & Transfer. 4

loads cinders at $3.25. $13; Pascagoula
Shipbuilding ' hauling lumber for
Becat terry, $6. Tho. H Krebs, tcrv- -

Dear Sir:
I wish to acknowledge your letter

of June 29th enclosing petition for
special train to serve the shipyards at
Pascagoula.

I have Just received a telegram form
Mr. Jilson J. Coleman, our represent
ative, who has been investigating
transportation facilities in Pascagoula,
as follows:

Superintendent Boes Louisville and
Nashville agrees to dally train serv
ice from Pascagoula to Biloxl and has
so reported to his superiors."

I feel confident that this train will
be placed in operation very shortly
and that it will furnish adequate trans
portation service to Pascagoula for
the shipyard workers residing in
Ocean Springs.

Trusting this will take care of the
matter satisfactorily, I am,

Very truly yours,
G. T. SEELY.

Assistant Director of Passenger Trans
portation.

W.S.S.
In one Army camp there are 65 bat

talion baseball teams, beside the head-
quarters, staff, brigade, and division
teams.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Jackson, Miss.

July 3, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that David

Quave, of Ocean Springs, Mississippi,
who, on June 5th, 1913, made Addition-
al Homestead Entry, No. 06150, for
NW4 of NW4, Section 5, Township
7 South, Range 7 West, St. Stephens
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before Chancery Clerk of
Jackson County, at Pascagoula, Mis-

sissippi, on the 17th day of August,
1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George Robinson,
A. L. Orrell,
R. N. Havens,
Frank Flowers, all of. Ocean

Springs, Miss. ;Jh

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Harry Bugge et al. Vs. No. 3799

H. F. Bugge.
In the Chancery Court of Jackson

County, State of Mississippi.
State of Mississippi.
By virtue of the authority vested in

me by a decree of the Chancery Court
fo Jackson County, Mississippi, render-
ed in the above styled cause on the
15th day of June, 1918, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder for
cash at the front door of the Court
House, in the City of Pascagoula, Mis

sissippi, on MONDAY, THE 5th DAY
OF AUGUST, 1918. within legal hours,
the following described real estate in
fackson County, Mississippi, towit:

That portion of lots Five (5) and
Six (6) of the A. D. Krebs n

of the North-hal- f (N) of the North
east quarter (NE) Section Seven
(7) Township Eight (8) South, Range
Five (5) West, said County and State,
beginning at a point on the northern
edge of said Lot Six (6) of the A. D.
Krebs n where the South
ern boundary line of the County or
shell road intersects the Eastern edge
of the North and South road running
through said lot number Six (6); and
running thence East along the South
ern edge of the said County or shell
road, a distance of two hundred and
thirty four (234) feet to a stake;
thence South and parallel with said
road a distance of nine hundred and
thirty one (931) feet to a stake;
hence West and parallel with said

County highway or shell road two
hundred and thirty four (234) feet,
to the Eastern edge of said North and
South road; thence North a distance
of nine hundred and thirty-on- e (931)
feet to the place of beginning.

Witness my hand this 17th day of

June, 1918.
FRED TAYLOR,

Special Commissioner.

Notice of Election for Commission
Form of Government.

Notice Is hereby given that by a re
solution of the Mayor and Board of
Alderman of the City of Pascagoula,
Mississippi, passed June 13, 1918, an
election was ordered held in aaid city
on Tuesday. July 30, 1918, for the pur-

pose of voting on the question as to
whether or not said city shall retain
it's present form of government or
shall adopt the commission form of
government.

The polls shall remain open on said
election date from 8 o'clock a. m., un-

til 6 o'clock p. m. and the polling
places shall be at the mayor's office ia
said city, and at the Firemen's Hall,
South Pascagoula.

V. P. DeJEAN.
S. H. FREDERIC,
C. S. MERBIWETHER,


